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To Whom It May Concern:
I have a passion to perform, a desire to entertain. I toured worldwide with
productions as classmates were taking final exams. I played the drums, tabla,
and bongos at various events long before my peers were old enough to attend
those events.
I am considered a triple threat - a multilingual East Indian performer who can
act, sing and dance. With a unique style of acting, I am often cast as the lead
actor, protagonist, and hero in projects that have taken me around the world.
Many of the films I starred in went viral, garnering over a million views around
the globe in their first two weeks.
I’ve toured pan India as the lead in some of the biggest international theatre
shows in the country, many of which have been seen by the deputy Prime
Minister of India. At age 18, I worked with Ekta Kapoor, “The Queen of Television,”
handling creatives for Kapoor’s soap opera and working with the biggest
television production house - Balaji Telefilms - in India.
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I travelled with Zee Television Awards (Gold Awards) in Mauritius before founding
my own theatre and event management company, Beyond Exclamation. I
performed theatre and dance shows across India for major corporations of
Cisco, Indian Bank, New York Life, Toyota And Apple Inc.
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I’ve established outstanding working relationships. My professional team
encompasses an impressive list of internationally recognized names that
includes Hip Hop icon and the “King of Popping and Locking” Shabba Doo,
the award-winning music composer Ara Torosyan, professional costumer
and stylist Michael Philpot, international photographer, Vern Evans, awardwinning director Amit Shah, award-winning producer Tigran Mutafyan,
Webby award-winning creative director Michael Washington and the viral
Bollywood choreographer BFunk. With their guidance, my work has been
shared on platforms including Times Music, iTunes, Spotify, Vevo, Tapesh TV,
NBC, T-Series and Doordarshan India.
I welcome the opportunity to further pursue my career in the United States.
This beautiful country has given me the freedom to perform and truly
pursue my creative passions while promoting world peace, diversity, and
women’s empowerment through acting, singing, dancing, and cultural
awareness.
Thank you in advance for your time and consideration.
Sincerely,
Sapra
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